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PUBLIC" ,~ILITXES:' COMKISSION: OF THE ,STAn OF CALI!'ORNIA ' 
, " '" "" 

,\! " 

COMHISSION'···ADVISORY RESOLUTION 2-3270 
.AND, COMPLIANCE DXVISION:MAY 8:,1992 
'ENERGY, BRANCH .,'i· 

RI' ~ Q ~ D %' IQ B 
RESOLUTION E~327,O~ SO'OTHERN 'CALIFORNIA EDISON 
REQ'OEST-POa- DEVIATION FROK TARIFF CONDITIONS AND 
'OTILI'tY ROLES FOR.:;'lAHCO: STEEL,-, INC .. " 

BY ,.pYxCl·LE~" '9'33~E', mEn 'PH: . m\3::, " 1'9'92~ " 

SUMMARY 
1_ Southern ,California ,Edison Company (Edison) requests a· 
deviation' from: Rule 9,. (Reading of, Separate Meters not'. Combined)' 
and Special 'Conciitlon;·22',{'Spot Pricing Amenclment) of rate", 
schedule I,-5-A ,for~''l'amc<>Steel' Inc .. ' ", "" ,:':' .' ' 

,i ".' "I',' '--', " ' .. .' ~," ',:,:,' I ' , ,,". .'" . 

. . 2.' 'rhisRes~lution qrants :the: request ... 

BAClSGRO:ONP 

1. Tamco Stee-l Inc. operates· an electric arc furnace in 
EtiwanQa, CA. 'I'amco:'s operation ,consists of a SO MW, arc 
furnace, served by Edison' from a 6,6/33: kV substation, anci an 
additional 6-MW of, support equipment'for the arc furnace served 
by Edison from a· separate 66-/12' kV substation. 

2. Edison is proposing. to combine the electric load's of both 
the 50 MW arc furnace anci·the 6- MW of support equipment into a 
sinqle account for billing purposes. 'I'his requires a deviation 
from, Edison's rules-,. which require that "'For the purpose of 
billing,' each meter u~on. the customer'S premises will be 
consicierea' separately, and ..... will not be combined.... (Rule 9:, 
Section B) .. The need for the arc furnace to rec&ive serviee 
unciar two different substations (ancihence two, different bills) 
is due to the extreme voltage fluctuations caused by the 

. operation of the arc furnace .. It would be prohibitively . 
expensive for 'ramco- to purchase equipment that would allow 1t to 
combine-the .steady load of its support equipment with the 
fluctuating load. <>f its: are furnace., .'. . . 

. . . ' . 

3. After combining the loaci's. o'f 'I'Amco' into 4 single account,' 
Ecii;son is proposingto'b1l1. '.ramco' s entire 5,6, MW: loaci uncier the 
SpotPrie ing Amendment,' (SPA) provis1on o'f Edis,on's. interruptible 
I~S.-A rate'schedu'le ~;: ", .' . " '. . " 

4 •. "SPA:,was"authorized.',bY,the'Commission'in,'Decision- 8:7-07-006, ' 
as . an experimental: ·program,.:with 'I'amco,as" the. ,only' customer,;-, " , 
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Resolution E-3270: 
SCE A.L. 9'33';"E/ jeh May 8, .1992 

receiving service under this program. In 0 .. 89-06-021 the 
Commis.s.ion allowed" Edison to of·fer the SPA program to all of its 
interruptible ·customers. The purpose of SPA was .. to offer 
customers with an inverted. load· prof.i.le· (e.g., more mid- and 
off-peak energy usage than. on-peak usage) an incentive rate to· 
increase on-peak' usage. In order to, be eligible' for the 
program., customers had to have. had an inverted·load profile for 
12 of the preceding-24 months (Special. Condition 22' of.rate 
schedule I-S-A). 

S. At the time of its SPA application., . Tameo· had an inverted 
load' profile as it only operated during the off- and m.i.d-peak 
timeperiods-·. . Tamco 'did not operate during: on-peak hours' 
because'it'wouldnot have been.econom.tcal todO~80. Subsequent 
to receiving service'under the SPA. agreement Tamco, received.:· a 
lower on-peak energy rate.and began operating during on-peak 
periods.. . . . . 

6·.· The SPA rate' that '1'amco receives applies only to energy 
used d.i.rectly by the 50 MW are f·urnace.. The usaqe of. the 
additional. S MW, of support. equipment i8 directly tied to·. the. 
operation o·f the- arc furnace and would not. have occurred' without 
the, .SPA a9'reement·~· Therefore' Edison is·, proposing to· exempt 
Tamco; from.- Special' Condition 22'·80, ,that, it can continue' to. 
receive the' 'SPA rate for' its. entire· load.. . 

tiMICE' 

·1. ·Not1ce·o.f··this:Advice·Letter filinq~ was.·made ·by.publication 
in' the:. ConuniBe:ion-~s.da11ycalend·ar and' by , filing· copies with .,' 
interested~ parties; .. :. . "" ..... . .. ' '.,. '. . 

PlSetmS1QN 

1., It would be prohibitively expens.ive for' 'I'amco to combine 
its electric load and receive service from a Single substation 
because of the extreme· fluc·tuationsof load· caused by operation .. 
of the arc' furnace'. Therefore ,it is reasonable to, allow ,Edison 
to combine 'ramco'.s two different bills into a single account ... 

2. The increased usage of the 6 MW. of s~pport equipment 
ass-ociated with the arc furnace is a· cU.:rect· :result of the a:rc 
furnace's operation.attributed. to the· lower rates offered.'Tamco 

'under the SPA program. ACsent:the SPA program,. it is probable 
that neither' ·the 5,0 MW load'o·f ·thear~ furnace,. nor ·the 6 MW 
load. of. thes.upport equipment would· have. have occurred., 
Therefore 'l'amcocan·continueto·receive its entire electric. load 
under its· existing SPA .. program.· 

3. At the~time' of Edison~s.adV'iceletter filing, there had' 
been no dec'ision in ·Edison"s 19'9'2. test year GenerAl Rate Case 
(ApPl.i:,cat;ion;·90-12~018.) . as·. to· whether or not· .the SPA program . 

. will' be'.extend·ecl,into,.1992 and:: beyond' .... However,. Edison' ehose to· 
ma)ce·.thi~·adviee·· letter· .. ·filing':sothatif· the S·PA.program, is· ,' . 

. extended··,into.'l99:2·.· .'l'amco.can:recelve· . combined: bi'lling for .:the. 
entire· Bummer .··season ... <· . . . . < " , ., 
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, "R~~O'luti~n" E~3Z70:::·" . 
'. SCE· .. A&L .,;·9;3'3-E{j'eh,· 

, PROTESTS 

. ", 
, .,' "., ,.',' 

May 8:', 1992' 

1. ' CACD reeei".red no protests aqainst this Advice Letter .. 

nNDXNGS 

1. BeCAuse of the extreme fluctuations of· load of 'rameo's are 
furnAce, .it wou'ld' :beproh.:L.:bitively expensive for Tamco-- to. 

, eo~ine its eleetri'e loaci'-ancl' ree,eiveaervice· from asinqle 
substation. Therefore, it., is reas.onable' to:,allow Edison to 
combine Tameo·'s 'two",dif.ferent bills into',a sing-Ie' account by 
qrantinq ,a·· deviation. ,from"Rule 9',.,' .', : ':,- :,' " 
, ' . I': ',' 1 -' .' ...... .' : '. " ..... ' !," , •. ,:, ~.': : "'" ,.' ... :.,"" c. • • • ~"), ','.': ,':"':"" <' : ':,'. ' '. I I . I • , 

2",..:;' . ''ramco''ean, reeeive.prie'ingunder'.the S·PA' program. for,its 
ent,ire"SG,:',MW 'of, load .. '. .. <,::.-, ,.' 

'rHEREFORE', X'r: IS ORDERED' that: 

1. Southern CAliforniA· Edison CompAny's request to allow: 'l'4%':.co 
Steel Inc. to deviAte· from, Rule 9: (Read'1nq of Separate Meters 
not ,Co~ined) an·:! Special, Co'ndition 2,2, (SpotPriei.nq Amendment) . 
of . rate ,·schedu,le;:I-S-A:as.requested by Adv!ee Letter 933-E. 1& 
here:by approved'~: ',. . 

• ,.j <, , I',,, 

2'., ··Advice'Letter 9~33':"E'shAll!"'be'marked'" to-ahowthat 1t was 
approved·' by : Commis,sion ,',Resol ution, E-3270:.,' ,.., 

'3:~: ,Tlii~~~~~1~~'iO~:1'S"~f'f~e~i\~;~., t~~~a~. ,,' 
, ," . 

,I hereby e:ertifythAt· this Reso,lution: WAS. adopted by the Publie 
, Ut11,ities Commission"at;its'reqular meeting:, on May ,8" 1992'. 

The "following ,Commis,s ioriers.approved., it z '. . 
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OANIEL·WM., FESSLER 
President 

JOHN.:B.· O~XAN ' 
PATRICIA: M. ,E~" 
NORMAN D~' '·.SHUMWAY' 

':Conun·issioners. 
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